
STATEMENT

BY MR. DYER

, Mnttontion has been called to a
recoaAlclo in a New York dally
aowspapeV, which has been widely
copied and whorein It Is stated that
thgrfuturo of tho phonograph was
aqt. bright. Tho article Js en-

tirely misleading, and does not
way with the views of

mjHjILqr any one connected with tho
Edison.companies. The future of the
phonograph was never so bright as at
the present time; In fact I Tool that
tho surface has hardly been scratched
Orders aro coming In so rapidly at
tho present time that we aro not able
to fill them properly, and tho sales
aro entirely satisfactory. Tho fact
that we aro just starting In with tile
Amberola and a full lino of grand
opera records Is certainly an Indica-
tion ,lint, so far as we are concerned,
tho future does not have to be ques-

tioned. If any one of us had the
slightest doubt as to the future of
tho business, why should we be spend
ing hundreds of thousands of dollars
each year in advertising and a corre-
sponding amount in tho development
of new lines and in experimental
work.

In connection with the very article
under consideration, it is interesting
to inquire why, if Mr. Edison has
any doubt as to the future of the
business, he should bo willing to
spend '$165, 000 in cash to acquire a
minority stock interest? The whole
transaction was simply this, that in
tho early days of tho phonograph
business this particular minority
block of stock of the Edison Phono-
graph Works was acquired by out-

side interests, and was later put up
as collateral to secure the Issue of
bonds for another Independent com-
pany (not controlled by Mr. Edison;
having rights in certain foreign coun-

tries, and on which the Interest pay-

ments wero defaulted. These bond-

holders were anxious to realize some-

thing from their Investment, and Mr.
Edison was willing to buy the stock,
so that tho transaction was con-

summated.
Tho Edison Phonograph Works,

as persons familiar with the business
know, is a separate company located
at Orange, and engaged only in the
manufacture- of machines, which' are
turned over to and distributed by the
National Phonograph Company. The
National Company manufactures all
Edison records and sella directly to
tho trade. The National Company,
in assots, property and amount of
business done, is immeasurably larg-
er than Edison Phonograph Works.

The purchase of this block of stock
by Mr. Edison was a personal mat
ter ,ond has no direct bearing on the
futnro of tho phonograph business, j

other than showing his confidence
and a desire to withdraw tho stock
from litigation.

CANDIDATE NELSON

DECLARES PRINCIPLES

Polk County, Ore., Feb. 17. Fel-

low citizens: Being an aspirant tor
governor of tho progressive state of
Oregon, and having announced my
platform, which is summol i:p in tho
emphatic words.' "Equnl rights,
equal laws and equal justice to every
citizen.' I do not wish to il'. rata to
any party, yot, I shall be governor of
this state or remain a private citizen
according as you vindicate tVt motto
Rise or fall, sink or swim, thojla.j;.
of our country shall nevor he low-

ered, nor this summary o? principles
dishonored or repudiated by ;niit
humble servant. I propose to reach
tho house of destiny by honooa'Jlo
means, not at a sacrifice of iho .eo-ple- 's

rights. Wero I a candidate for
United

adorn
just

spect for tho opinions or outers,
propose to live or die with honor.

N. F. NEJ.-jON- .

HOW'S THIS?

FWo offer One Hundred Dollars ro--j

ward for any caso of catarrh that

Cure. ' F. J. & CO.,
O.

We, the undersigned, havo known
F J. for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all transactions, and
financially able to carry out any
obligations mnd ty his firm.

& marvin,
Wholesale Druggists,

Cure is taken In-

ternally, 'acting upon the
and mucous of the!

Testimonials sent free.
Price, TGo per Sold by all.
druggists.

Tako Hall's Pills for
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We'vo the single shipment
of pianos ever to Salem. It was tho largest
order yet placed by us and the from whom we

, purchased on account of the size of the order,
to make us a particularly low price on these instruments.
This saving we're going to pass on to "our
We're constantly on the lookout for and we
saw in this an opportunity to secure these pianos and in
turn sell them to retail buyers at practically
cost. In fact, many dealers oannot purchase
pianos at at as low prices as wo are
you right on our own floor considered.

We're going to secure dozens of friends during
this sale and at tho same time we are going to. try to
gather some statistics.

A modern niano business must: ho wnii --wivm-Hi
MM 4 1 W V A

Not only must it offer tho best in instrument
manufacture upon most advantageous terms of purchase,
but it must mako itself known. A piano, a good piano
of & Cherrlngton, lasts a New buyers
must bo found, and particularly in this west in
it for a such as"high-clas- s piano --

Ing to keep Itself constantly before tho public.
In disposing of this large stack we see an

tunity to find out definitely as- - to which method of ad- -'
1

vertisilng is most effective, such as the use of newspaper
space, circulars, letters or or periodical"
publications.

For this reason we an advertising test cer-
tificate. It calls for It is good for so much
actual cash. It will be by us as the first pay-
mont for any piano in. this salo. Solect your piano now,

lj present your certificate, arrangofor of balance
as best suits your convenience, and tho piano is yours. .

president of tho StatJH those
vords would tho masthead, j

beneath the Etars and I INCORPORATIONS.
lovo my and, with till duo ro- -

l
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Saldino,

tlU

Articles of incorporation filed in
tho office of tho secretary of state,
February 16, 1910, as

Colton Creamery Company;
office, capital stock,-$1,000- ;

incorporators, N. P. Hult,
'

cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh David E. Lofgron and Philip Hult.
CHENEY

Toledo,

Cheney

business

kinnan
Toledo, s

Catarrh
directly

blood surfaces
system.

bqttlo.

Family
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recently received greatest
brought

factories
agreed,
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bargains

wholesale
small

wholesale offering
quality,

loyal

valuable
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Wenger lifetime.
growing

necessary business

oppor,- -

personal weekly

publish
$30.00,

accepted

payment

Stripes.
country,

follows:
prin-

cipal Colton;

Barretts; principal office, Port-
land; capital stook, $10,000; incor-
porators, Alex T. Samuels, Wm. W.
Sansom and H, S. McCutchan.

Drain Sate Bank; principal office,
Drain; capital stoqk, 15,00Q; in-

corporators, N. D. Cool, E. R. Apple-gat- e

and R. C. Hill.
Tho First Methodist Episcopal

Church of Ttalont, Oregon; principal
office. Talent; Incorporators, J. J.
Lano, W. F. Dunn and D. A. Forbaa.

Lakin Automatic Indicator and
Display Company; principal office,
Portland; capital stook, $50,000; In-

corporators, W. E. Lakin, C. L. nd

and S. H. Haloes.
T. B. Potter Realty Company;

iimh' wiuu

warn
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Who Wants a Piano?
We-Sesi-

d One- - Free- -

A grSat special sae .and adve rt l i ng testSt the sa'me

time. o3

Dozens of the Finest New,
Pianos to be Delivered
to So Many Homes
Within Three Weeks

No cash' payment required A most extraordinary iin- -

dertaking. The greatest distribution of fine pianos

ever witnessed in Salem.

But even this is not all tho Inducements wo now have to offer.
If you chooso to mako a further payment when you seect your an
piano, wo pay a premium of ?1 for oviery dollar up to tho amount piano.
of tho certificate that you. pay us at tho tlmo you solect your in
strument. Wo publish bolow tho certificate a schedule showing
exactly what these certificates will amount to.

CUT OUT WORTH

M. As first payment on a Piano, at Special Salo
ill) ''"cs. if presented on or beforo Feb. 28, 1910. mk

(jlllr Wcl,Scr Cherrlngton, 1M7 N. Commercial St. (

Dally Capital Journal.
Bring this Advertising Test Cortiflcato with you select

any piano in our stock. Wo will accept this cortiflcato as
first payment on tho piano. You mako your noxt payment

. one month later.
$3.00 for $1.00

i.i - i i : u ,, i a i i i ( . i .
uuiim

ncate, wo wm givo you a receipt ror $z lor .ovory uoimr you;
pay up to $30.

EXAMPLE
r Present this Certificate and get receipt for $80.00
Present this Certificate and pay $5 in cash and get a

' feoeipt for '. $40.00
' Present this Cortiflcato and pay $10 in cash and got a

receipt for . , . . $00.00
Present this Certificate and pay $15 in cash and get a
receipt for' . . $00.00
Present this Certificate and pay $20 In cash and got a

rooelpt for $70.00
Present this Certificate and pay $25 in cash and get a

receipt for .$80.00
Present this certificate and pay $30 in cash and got a

receipt fdr $00.00

Bear in mind that the piano prices
wholesale.

Bear in mind that you need no cash

Remember, sale this morning, February 14. If you havo no como at
Wo have been in past to present raonoy-savln- g opportunities tho piano

buyer, but heretofore httvo such tremendous roductldns been come, first
served, of' course, so it's to interest to como as as

Store open evenings ,

ger
247 No. Com'l St.

principal office, Portland; capital
stock, $250,000. incorporators, T. B.
Potter, E. L. Deoring and John K.
Kollock.

o

WORN OCT
That's tho way you feel about tho
lungs when you havo a hacking
cough. It's foolishness to let it go

and trust to luck to got over it,
when Ballard's Horehound Syrup
will stop tho cough and heal tho
lungs.

Price 2Cc, 50c and $1.00 per bot-
tle. All dealers.

o
Evon fn India a has been

passed to surpross tho dissbntion
anarchistic literature.

-
Lnngs and Raw Lungs.

Moat people know tho feeling, and
the mlsorablp stato of ill hoalth it
Indicates. AH pooplo know
that Foley's Honey and Tar, the
greatest throat and lung romedy.
qutokly ourq the soreness and cough
and restoro a normal condition. Ash
for Foley's Honoy and Tar. For
salo by J. O.

THIS $30.

uuumou secure many

aro roducod to about

paymont other than

nover possible First
posslblo.

Soro

Cherr

Tho following notarial commls
sions wero issued yesterday: S. S.
Start, Sumpter; Theo. N. Falangus,
Clifton; W. M. Van Duson, Astoria;
E, J. Clough, Arlington; John Ma
thers, Wending; J. S. Winchostor,
and R. McGeo, Portland; M,
A, Burnett, Wasco.

o
If would havo a safo yet cer-

tain Cough Remedy in the bomo, try
Dr. Shoop's at least once. It is
thoroughly unllko any othor cough
preparations. Its tasto will be en-

tirely now to you unless it is al-

ready favorite cough romody
No opium, chloroform, or any otue.r
stupefying lngredlonts used. Tho
tondor leavos of a harmless lung- -

healing mountainous shrub give to
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its won-

derful curattvo properties. It is tru-
ly a most and trustworthy
proscription. Sold by Capital Drue
Storo,

Bcoauso a man is a good listener
isn't tho only reason the woman
wants him, Thoro aro others too
numerous to mention. C. Perry,

VAGJ3
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advertising test cortiflcato when you select your

Boar in mind, too, that tho balance remaining un
paid, can bo settled in monthly payments of $12, $10,
$8, yes, oven $6.

tho

soon

bill

and

you

All instruments in this sale will be plainly marked
at tho reduced lowiest cash price. Thoso buying on tlmo
will securo tho samo cash prices, but will pay simple

interest on doferred payments. Bear mind that these
are tho latest, choicest, brand now, especially

soloctled Instruments from tho greatest and
most trustworthy American plana makers. Each and
every Instrument is unconditionally warranted in every
respect.

Included are such woll known makes as Crown, the
famous Kimball, EUors, Hnllot & Davis, Lester, Kohler
& Campboll, Whitney, Schilling, Autopiano and other
well known and thoroughly desirable makes.
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No more beautiful pianos havo over boon

in Salem, no greater assortment has ever been shown

at any one timo anywhoro than wo present.
Wo want the least possible delay disposing

this, largo shipment of pianos, and wo want thereby to
auiuu you iu .uuy, uuy uusu, m w iuiB,curu. that

your

aro

H

and loyal

: friends for "Wongor & Cherrlngton.
For $148 you will securo pianos which havo never

boon sold for less than $215 heretofore; $1G7 and $198
will secure such grades as aro nover to bo obtained
elsowhoro for less than $250 and $300.

Ask to seo Bomo $400 styles
now $274, and tho plainer cases, samo mako, $225; $3

a) month buys thorn, whilo tho less exponsivo styles go

at $6 and $5 a month.

piano,
to

in

on

of

should

Perry.

L.

certain
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pianos

in of
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Salem, Oregon

"HKuR

particularly mngniflcont

Salo prices on tho very fanciest of $450 and $500
Btyk, aro now $208, $307 and $328. Terms ub best

suits your convenience.

your

Again wo ropoat, no cash payment is necessary; cut
out tho coupon, which will be taken at its faco value as
tho first paymont.

once.

Monte Attel is now training at his
quarters in Los Angeles for his 45
round bout with Frank Conoly at
tho Vernon Arena, Fobruary 22. Ho
Is looking woll Is in tho best of
spirits and expects to tuck away
Conoly lnsldo of 20 rounds. Conloy
Is also In tho pink of condition and
oqually confident of scoring a vic-

tory.
o- -

Tho Rest Hour of Life
Is whon you do some great deed or
dlcover some wondorful fact, This
hour camo to J, R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt., N. C when ho was suffering

as ho says, "from tho worst
cold I ever had, I then proved to
my great satisfaction, what a won-
dorful cold and cough euro Dr.
Kln-g'- s Now Discovory is. For, af--
tor taking ono bottle, I was entirely
cured. You can't say anything too
good of a medlcino llko that" Its
tho surest and best romody for dis
eased lunge. Hemorrhages, o,

Asthma, Hay Fovcr any
throat or lung trouble. 50o, $1.00
Trial bottle freo. Guaranteed by J.

TULR&H

foremost

received

additional enthusiastic
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John Loinm, tho Swiss wrestler,
will moot Zbyssko in a finish bout in
Buffalo, February 22.

FRENCH FEMALE!

PILLS.
A Bum, Cikiik ftmo for Bnrruoni Uirnmunca.
limit INOWII TO Mil. B"l Pom I Sil R.iU.

Un lbM MOd jwi H(Ut. 1. lb

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stone

Gold Dust Hour
Mnde by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Blade fcr Family Use.

Uk your grocer tor It, Ura
and Shorts always on haad.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.


